
6th october 1955 
G. P.O., Hobart 
Tasmania, Australia 

Dear Hap: 

Recent17 I have had another cat a dog t1_ with 
the 1mport people. .,. agre...ot about f'reedom f'POm tax 
and dut7 1s sound 8nough. bat there 1s no gaaraDte. ot 
freedom f'rom enoouater with atupid people. spec1f'1oal17.
I had my brother send to _ rq Esterline-ADBU8 recorder. 
It lef't Wheaton on lat AQguat and arr1ved s7dDe,. via 
RltS Oro0887 on the 22D4. Atter that quiok trip, over 8U 
..eks were requ1red to get 1t thra the import tooll8hDeas 
and down here. '!'his 1. the th1rd stra1ght time I'ft been 
thra tbl. mill and aa I feel now; lt 1s tbe last. All 
thia k1nd ot 81117 buslneas takes up a lot of' IR7 t1_ 
aDd enel'CJ' which could be more prot1'ab17 used elsewhere. 
Also there are an inoreasing DUlllber of' slps tbat Australia 
18 heading for aeTer. eoonomic dlf'f1oal'lea. Ptlrhapa a 
70ar or two f'roll DOW. All these things have caused me to 
rev1se fB7 plans further. 

There Is real17 onlJ ODe more oritioal experlment
whlch should be done here. Thls 18.to malte a turther 
grollp ot meaaurements at 500ko uslng the y ._ nex' 
.arch thra • .,. It wl11 be a certain test of' tbe oelestial 
orlgln of' tbeae rad1at1eoa whlch are present17 In 80me 
doubt at 500ko. Thea I Intend to pack up rq apparatus
and leave In Jtl17 or Aug••t. 

These low f'requtU1C7 studies should be oootln_4, a. 
I be 11eve them to be of oonsiderable importanoe :from a 
oosmologioal point ot vlew. HoweTer 1t DOW .eems on the 
basls of my present Nsulta, tbat equall)' good data mq be 
secured 113 the northeN Mm1spbere. perhaps B0D8wbere 1n 
New England. In aOJ' caae, 1t 18 becom1q lnorea.lng17 
evident that I ..at be nearer '0 sources ot ••PP17. i~ 
these studles are to be proaeollte" etteotive17. 

Conse quaDt lr, I wlsh to ohange rq mind ln regard to 
my last letter. All the things I requested thereln, I 
w111 eventual17 nee4; but doD't ship tbe. bere a. It m8J 
be a year or more before I aol_l17 get rq hand. \lpon the 
gooda. I would aUlgeat, cancel all ordera it po••lble; lr 
DOt, please store the gOOd8 sODlurbare. we OIln go into the 
SUbject of whats to be done Dext wbe_ I see JOu 1n Januar,.. 

I'm Borr7 to haye bothered JOu about these matters, but 
a8 700 CaD UDder.taDd, I am beooming qu1 te ".1"7 ot all the 
practioal teohnicallties and road blocks. Also, after 
reading that vast 1iteretuN from EDlberaon In aome detail, 
I have a hunoh that the steering oommittee needs some 
ateering. 

Bee~ regards, 

2~ 
Grote Reber 


